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i Fancy EvaporatedSupreme Court Considering the actCONCEDES 3Concerning Emigration Agents

DEFEAT.SeZs tfie Best Goods ,

For LEAST'MONEY. qaestloa, Is oa New . Law, of 1899.

This is our method of doing business and it has proven to y'
tj be a drawing card by whloh we hold the best trade in New U

Exhibits For Charlestoa Being

Packed. School Property
"

Bales Beqalre Ad-- .

, vertlslat;.
Ralbioh, November S.'-T- he Supreme

Tammany Hall OrertHrown' In

fly Bern. Every Department in our store is filled with the
NeV.Yorf&y Bf Pa

(Apples,
California Pcache--- , Dried Pearlies and Apples(8:icod),

franberries.
New Bbl. Pickled Tripe 6c lb. Spiced I'igs Feet 5c lb.

Fulton Market Beef, Pickled Rump Pork, English Cured
Shoulders and California flams.

Heinz's Catsup, Mustard and Pickles.
Irish Potatoes and Codfish, Yam Potatoes.
Malaga Grapes and Florida Oranges.
Fine lot Nice Toilet Soap at a very low price.
Cream Cheese and Bologna. '

. Fresh loose Oatlkkes, Prepared and Plain Buckwheat.
Very finest Elgin and Fox Itiver Print Butter.

I respectfully ask joulo call and examine my stock.

Respectfully,

Best Values sion

Court today heard argument la a esse
Involving the right of the Bute under
the revenue act to tsr emigration
sgents. The legislature InJ 1801 enacted
a law, intended solely to prevent the ex-

odus of negroes from the State. , This
Imposed a tax of $1,000 in all the negro
counties,' "Peg Leg" Williams and the
.other workers-und- er him left at once.

The matter later came up before the

10-- 4 N. 0. Blankets -
BETURfiS FROM

$3.50
5.00
1.25

3.50

Pur and Sweetare the Skin, Scalp,
u. . and flair of Infants PurifiedSupreme Court and Chief Justic Shep

aad Beautified by

10x11-- 4 Bed Spreads, 75c to
Comforts .

Sateen lined,
An elegant line of Window

Shades with all fixtures
complete, Price 25c, 85c &

herd delivered the opinion, to the effectOTHER STATES.J 5 f f iff nimnfjthatf the act fas not valid, as It did not
(apply uniformly to the whole State and

Wholejtale
& Retail
Grocer.

50c. further because It was prohibitory and J. k wmm,
'Phone Ol. 71 Krojvl Hi. j

hence at variance with the constitution.
Ia 1899 the legislature repealed the act.

This year in the revenue act there Is Im
Maryland Largely Democratic. Vir

47-4-9 POLLOCK STREET. posed a tax of 925 on emigrant agents,
A man named Bunt was arrested at

Winston for not paying this tax. It Is ILLIONS osa ConcuBA Soap as
1U sisted by OtrncoBA Onrmwrr, lothis case which Is now before the court

ginia tor Constitutional Amend-

ment- Nebraska Joins

Philadel-

phia Still in Hands

o.f

Be claims that the tax is In violation of
inter-Stat- e Commerce.

The State board of Pharmacy Is cslled
1 1 meet here On the 80th Instsnt.

The Germanla life Insurance company

of New York today applied for admis-

sion into tills) State, with'R. B. Hall asSpecial to Journal. .
yFresh Goods

Received this Week.
Naur York, Nov. 5. Richard Oroker general agent.

concedes 'the defeat of Edw. H. Shepard The agricultural department Is now

preserving, purifying, snd beautify-
ing the akin, for cleansing the scalp, and
the stopping of falling hair, for softening,
whitening, and soothing red, rough, and
sore hands, foe baby rashes, itchings, and
chafing, and for all the purposes of the
toilet,' bath, and nursery. Millions of
Women use Ccnomu, Boat in baths for
annoying irritations, inflammations, and
exooriatlons, for too free ox offensive per-
spiration, in wsshes for ulcerative weak-
nesses, and for many sanative, antiseptic
purposes which readily suggest themselves
to women, especially mothers. Ccticcba
BoAr combines in Ohb Boat at Oaa Faicn
the sag skin snd complexion soap, and
the nan toilet and baby soap in the world.

Coaiptote Treatment tor Every Honor.
CtmouRA Soap, to cleanse the skin of crusts
and scales and soften the thickened enttele,
Ootioora OnrnuNT, to Instantly allay itch,
tor, Inflammation, and irritation, and soothe
and heal, and CtmouBA Kbsolvbst, to oool
and oleanse the bkmd.

Sold OuoukoM tt worid. Bittkh tad I. Rm.
WIT A Soul, tT Chwtftrhooat SqM Loo do FirmsDun an Cm. Cost., Sola Pni, BoMoa, O. S. A.

the Tammany candidate for Mayor of packing its exhibits for the Charleston

A Good Cook
is always particular to JS

gtt lirst-clas- s groceries. Wo SC
havo a reputation for first-clas- s

goods and (uit-- deliv- - 4
cry, built by years of eureful
attontio ton tlie wants of our
customers; aTid you aii do- - Y
pend on it, wo wun't injure P
it by any trilling now. tScud
in a trial order if you are not
already a customer.

We are still offering Koyal
Blue Coffee every 5th pouiiii
FKKK, and want to see your
name with other lucky

'

New York. The returns coma in slowly Exposition. There will be at least 4000P ( ape od Cranberries, Celery, Quaker Outflakea, Shred- -
h .i i in i T: -- . A 117 1. .. w i. t w.i .1. : i The latest estimate makes Beth Low's objects In the collection, all carefully

majority at over twenty thousand. '
Oroker says tonight-tha- t ho supposes 'ike Statu supcrintundent of public In

struction decides that in all casus where

school property is sold, either publicly

or privately, publication mutt bo msde

the people wanted a change In the city
government and that botblnke tho silent
Tote had a good deal to do with the re-

sult.

J hqmnd Buckwheat, Hooker's Pl;i Jc Pan Cake Flour,
3 Uye and Gralium, Cream of Wheat.

Fall Cream Cheese, Imported aiid Domestic Macaroni,

3 Whole and Shredded Codfish, Irir-- nrnl wect I'utala s, Corr.- -

g ed Mackerel.

3 Fox River Print Butter, Good Cooking Bultcr, &c.

beforehand.
Croker's retirement front political Pelitiona In bankruptcy are filed, here

control of Tammany was Indicated be J. J. TOLSON, Jr.,by E. B. Batts of Maneola and J. K. W.

Glover, Edgecombe ANOTHER REWARD.fore the election hy ale own declaration
that he had determined to give up thes Ths gold brick men who have been en

Broad St. Grocer. Phone 137.organisation, whether Shepard was elec forced guests at the Guilford county jail Governor Aycock Adds to Pink Hill De

Good Goods make good business, poor goods re never
cheap. Think it over and come to Puijfei's v,here you will
find everything fresh.

Yours to Please,

J-- TZ. PAKHER, Jr.,
ted or not. v

tection Reward.Tbo returns from New Jersey have
for the past six or seven months, made
ineffectual efforts to give bond for their
appearance in cort. The amount of ball Special to Journal.not come In sufficiently to determine re

suits. Cleveland voted Ralbioh, November 5. Governor Ay-required of the three Is $18,000. Mrs.

Howard, wife of the king bee of the triothe Democratic ticket at his New Jersey Cotton Storagecock offers $200 reward for the detecV Wholesale and Retail Oncer',
"

sirs s at a A sY
" mm .. a Mr.

b me. tion of the unknown persons who wayarrived from Chicago last night. It is
a muni oa. w. iiroaa ex mi aneooK mia. e laid and shot W. A. Jones and his smallPnuADSLPuiA, Nov. 0 The Republi said that she brings with her $5,00(1 Is

son while driving on the public road tocan, have elected nearly their full mu cash, which she will deposit for her hus
Pink BUI near Elnston. The shootingnicipal ticket In this city bnt - their plu
occurred October 27th.rallty Is thought to bs not over ten

band's appearance If further efforts to
give bail prove futile. It la generally
believed that a new trial will be deniedtbonsand. -

Tho Democrats elected W. W. Carr, by the Supreme Court,' la which event Dr. Bull's Pills tor Liver Ills.
thrcandlnate for District Attorney In the esse of the prisoners wJU ba hops- -

One pill a dose. Box, 50 pills, 10 cts.Philadelphia, defeating John Weaver the less.
NOTE THE PRICES

At the Planters Warehouse.

FIREPROOF WAREHOUSE.
COTTON STORED AND INSURED at Small Cost and reasonable

advances made on same if desired. The statistical position justilies the

Storage of Cotton for much higher prices, which we believe will surely
come.

iy Correspondence Solicited.

E. K. BISHOP,
Next to Cotton Exchange, New Bern, N. .

J. A. JONES,

Cure Constipation, Liver Troubles, Bil-

iousness, Impure Blood, Dyspepsia, Fe
main candidate on whom, the Republl
cans fused.

male Complaints, Stomach and BowelTO.CLEAHSB THB SYSTEM
RionMOHB, Nov. 5 Virginia goes Disorders. Dr, Bull's Pills never gripe.Effectually yet gently when costive orDemocratic by the usual majority.

bullous, to permanently overcome habThe feature of the election through
itual constipation, to awaken the kid Close of Schley Inquiry.out the State was the remarkably light

W.J. FRAMES
8f I lbs. 11.50.
78 " 18.00.
JO. " " 81.00.
38 " 18,50.

neys and liver to a healthy activity,vote cast. Hardly any negroes went to Waahtbotoh, D. C, Nov. 8. The
Schley Court of Inquiry will be bropghtwithout irritating or weakening them,

to dispel headaches, colds, fevers, ase
the polls. Ths result secures the elec-

tion of Hontagne for Governor and the to a close this week.
Syrup of Figs, made by the California Xtvery, Feed, (f J J Ipassage ol the Constitutional Amend' After the arguments of the counsel
Fig Syrup Co. .,..; -,

.

L, V. LANCASTER,
lbs. & 18.75. . .
" " 81.50
u " 87.00.
" 10.75.

ment for limiting the franchise. ,
. ; the case will be placed In the hands ot

88
18
:8
68

the three officers of the navy whi areLoulsvtllo, November 8. The city Of

Bonds For Goldsboro.Louisville has gone Democratic which sitting la judgment upon Rear Admiral
Schley. The Court will deliberate Inmakes Kentucky so.- ,1 i 8peolal to Journal. ' : .' :: V;

F. 8. KRNUL.
113 lbs. 11.76.
138 " " U.Sfi.
108 " " HJHt. '

08 ' " W.0O.
47 " " 88.60'
80 - ' 80.00.
SO " ' 18.00.1

J. M. IPOCK.
106 lbs. & 18.00.
10 " 88.00.
83 " " 17 00.
88 " M.Q0.
89 " 47.00.
81 " " 8S.80.

J. H. BIMPKIS8.
475 lbs. O 19.00.

8AH MOORK
C lbs. O 12.75.
i5 " U.75.
0 E" 11M, .

15 " " 7..
? - 40,00.

L. 8. HARPKR.

private. Admiral Dewey has been unOmaha, Neb November -At this GoLMBoao, November o. The elec
derstood 10 hsvs expressed the opinionhoar Nebraska appears to have gone Be--

pabllcan, defeating the fusion party. ,

tion In this city today . resulted In the
adoption 01 the entire bond Issue to the
sum of - $110,000. . The "result was

that It will take two If aot three months
to thoroughly sift all, the evidence and

Baltimore,. Md., November .
resoh conclusions. .;reached by a good majority and IncludesDemocrats carry Maryland by a decisive

the erection ot baying of a water, worksmajority. v , y SQm: , THB 1URXETS.system, .r . jCincinnati, Ohio,' November,.-Oh- la

It. DAWSON.
814 lb. 0 00.
ISO - 10.00.
804 " - 18.00.

. PENNIE WILLIS.
57 lbs. 10.75 .
89 M 17.50.
15 " 18.00
16 '" 18.00

M.IPCKK.
88 lbs. ) UJ0.ru - ' ''

86 " "17.00. ; w

88, " 81.60: ": -
- - o.aoASKras -

814 lbs. 10.85.
81 : v. 88.50. '
M," "J8.00. ;,.
71 18.00.:
150 . 10.00.

has gone Republican-b- y the usual sujor- -

Supreme Court Opinions. I The following quotations were receiv
ed by J. I. Latham Co, New BeraSpecial to Journal. c' Kt"- .i

Modem Sniverv Snrnaawd Ralbmb, Nov. a The Supreme Ooart
800 lbs. O.8.00. ;i f -' '

Chlosgo, Nov. S,filled the following opinions todsyr i."While' suffering,- - from a bad esse of Wibati Open. High. Low. CloseState vs Anderson, from Randolph,
plies I consulted a pbysiolan who ad

11.00-8-

00.
85.00.'
MM.
10W.

afflrmeaVv;.:;-w,";-Vn'ff- i ! i
H
ino
145
m

vised me to try a box of DeWIU's Witch
Cheek . vs . Knights of flonor from 76. May,,;,... 741-70- ij 7tBsael SalTe," says Q. F. Carter, Atlanta

Alamance, &tnz3j CloseOa. "1 procured a hot and was entirely Ooaai ,r Open.r High. Low.Tours to Please, Levitt vs Burlington, from Alamanee,
cored. DeWltt's Witch Basel Salve Is

.1 affirmed. .. r. , -- V Largest and Finest Stock of--splendid Curt for plies, giving relief In
DeaAVVo.J. 881,89, : 68

'

May.,4iH i Vei,
Ribsi ": . Opea. BIgh. .. Low

PlnntnrQ Warnhnncn Hn' stantly, and I heartily recommend H to Brooks vs Bulllvsa, from Guilford, kf--

'"rf- Knight vs Bartffeld, Irpss Moors, sf--

Closeall sufferers."' Burger y 1, unnecessarytilW W .MS VllVUUUk VUlj SOESES;:Qad IvsTCTLES
y evef offered for sale In New Bern.: A Car Load of each just received.

Also a complete ljne of Buggies, Wagons, Harness, Rober, Whips.
;'Jaa..,v...: 700;,767 700to cute piles.' DeWltt's ;Witch. Bsael

. 1J. XL HOWAED Zlanaer. balre will cure any . ease.- - Cats, bums,
bruises and all other wounds art also

vBayner vs BsJlroad, front Combsrlasd
,':rf;M:,-.,- . u Cart Wlieels, Ac " ' " iefflrmod."ir-j;s- ' l.i.'.TJ.itiiMt'i.

HnoU 4.-1- Sales R.000 bales. J. JONEf,quicsiy curea ny 11. peware, 01 oouu.
terfelts."?' F. fl,"Duffy,';;-':,.L-- s

,, McDougsld vs Lumberton, from Robei
soa error. Y 'r'uC-"''-- Broad Street, Stewart's Old Stand.I AtBook Store i vaner vs Mimoer vol, irora xtpw uan- -

over, error., i . . : v,.. , f v

FOR RENT:.!;
, 10 room house, With water tewer

and bath, "corner King and East
: Front rtreets.'. ,' ':

0 room brick honse, Hancock st,
between Pollock and South , Front,

Carter vs Railroad, from. Columbss, MASONIC OPERA. Ws are having the entire front of our
ajore taken out to make way for our newiAfuUs(pptibf: afflrmed. ' - V'..-.;,'- ',French glass window, hat $Jls will The following cases were disposed of
00 way interfere With our regular busi

; Fatures, Nor-De- c. 4.00. Doe-Ja- n 4.06.

aor May 4.04, f: .r '

It Is sn established fact that.Cough Is

simply an effort of nature to get rid Of

some Irritation, Carolina Cough ,Core
will directly effect this, by repairing the
damage done to the tlssuss of the air
passages la the lungs. '; Ton oaat snake

any mistake la trying It It 1 harmless
aid equally good for old and young. No
are, no pay. too. at Bradhsm's.

ThcChUdren'tFricnl ii;

ness. -- . f " '.. ' ' BAnrcox'auna w .11 . rwniBjin hjiu um.n. ' rfn v
by per eurlaa ordea . " ,

State vs Tumor, from Randolph, af-

firmed. ; .; -- t. i";.r"' Offices and stores under", Stanly
. Batl on Craven street. . . Strickland vs Strickland, from Nash,

y XVm eMj to ask for

&iC. Coffee.
.. Boying Coffee from our roaster

TrlaVoa If ftuualKlil fnr nn tA aUaih

, Thoronghly renovated and paint- - motion of plaintiff for' special order toGood Spices. Sploos that cost a little
I insmmes: I mone tban those von generally ret st the tai printing nndsr rule 81 denied.

Two Nlghto Only I

MM'-fTmsd-

Herald quarer
Optra Compafly,
- Presenting H Igh Class Comic Opera,

MONDAY NlQHff 'The ClrcusQIrl."

T0KSDAY "IheVillsirerrMe"

' M. HAIIN A SON'S STABLES. Yoa'H hare cold this winter. Haybs6. II. Enncti ail ftia sf rAnnrfti anil Itavm ttit rTa '

grocer store, bnt what does a frsetton U ths Knights of Honor case was onS

of s cent smount to com pared with s Jar in which member did not par dues for 8

of pickles that are "Just right." .Ton 'years. He died, Court allows hlsad-yourso- lf

know that In pickling, or In ! mlnlstratrlx to reoOTsr. ' " .

cooking yon can't expect best results Court dUposad pf all the eleventh ss

your ."plcos are good. Let us , trlot sppeals today. There were only

I yon have one no?. Tour children will

suffer too. For coughs, eroup, bron really what yoa bay for the grounds
chitis, grip snd otMr winter complaints

- .(I - ... - 1 ..I. . . .lu.. f.l . yon throw way". 'A ponnd .of ; ourBLlCISZUTa & WHIELEISHT. iVDf iiiiauiv VJVUU .VUIV TBt iwsupply yon with these necsltls this of them. , 1IJ QtiCG ! Acts promptly, it is very pleasant 10 A. & 0. Cofioo will make mora traps ;year. At Brsdl.sm's rbarmacy. ." '

the taste and perfectly harmless, C. B
Reliable and Gentle. twin a pouna 01 any outer orana 01 ;

OeorEO. Wlncticnter, Ky., writes "OarX7ch J, 7od
Htore Wood anj Imigth dry and sea

"A pill's a pill," ssys the ssw.- - But, little girl was stlwkoil with croup lute
. Mb . , ! .W-.- f- Catohy Bongs," . , ; .

Clever Comedians,' , ;
' ji it tresn every weelt.'" - Try a pound. ,

1 CBaggies, Wagons, Carta and Driys

ksot oa knd for sals. ' st 1 1 11 n n 'r 3 !'
soned, delivered qnlck to jour door, as
chsap as 70a ran expect - Olre m a
trial a, few houses to lot. laths for
sale.

t ,

n a sva J v Jik

there ere pills snd pills. You want a ono night snd was so hoarse lbs Oould

pill which Is cortnln, thoiouph and fm- - hsnlly spnak. We jtst her a few dowi
tie. Mflntn't gripe. DcWItfs LU'.le Early ixt One Vim'. Con: h Cure. It rt'loved
Klt.rr (111 Hie bill. Tiirely . table. f)o h- -r In.:!- - j an.i its 'it to slerp.
! t f..i. l,ut a aist t is I 's to d'.l. Vi ben alio sweko neit riiOiuli she bad
I' l.tnan-- Invt , M tni no ' of Ii'misu u( si or croup. F. 8.
. HI.' t. F. P. 1 .

' t.J.

' Ilandnome Cottume .
' :v':.: , ' rrcUj Glrl.

General Admlsson tZa. Eests
without extra' charge. Callery2to,

' '

iiiiiiiuuii um.r, ". MfwSMU.rmaStrMi;
' W r S SUIIroS. . V

V , ':': ritnm tvttttt. if. A' : rnona 4. tl BROAD JT.aWll


